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MINUTES
GREENVILLE COUNTY REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

REGULAR SESSION VIA ZOOM
TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 2021

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Walter Moragne, Chairman
Charlotte Osmer, Vice-Chair
Jane Kizer, Treasurer
Amy Coleman
Barry Coleman
David Doser
James Hammond
Melody Harris
Lawson Wetli

BOARD MEMBERS ABSENT: K. Todd Yeornans
Erin Smith
Lawrence Black

STAFF MEMBERS PRESENT: John Castile, Executive Director
Imma Nwobodu, Program Director
Joe Smith, Operations Director
Pamela Proner, Finance Director
Beverly Robertson, Executive Assistant/HR Manager

Opening and Roll Call. The meeting was called to order by the Chairman at 12:30 p.m.

2. Invocation.

3. Approval of the May 25, 2021 Minutes.

On a motion by Mr. Doser, seconded by Mr. Hammond, the Board unanimously approved the
minutes of the May 25, 2021 Board meeting as presented.

4. Administration Committee Reports.
a) Approval of Professional Services Provider for Architectural Services. Mr. Moragne

presented the approval of Professional Services Provider for Architectural Services. Ms.
Wetli stated that the Administration Minutes only had LS3P as the Architectural Service
provider when it was decided that GCRA would use both Craig Gaulden Davis as well as
LS3P.

On a motion by Committee, the Board unanimously approved selecting the services of
LS3P and Craig Gaulden Davis Architectural Services for Architectural Services as
presented.
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b) Approval of Professional Services Provider for Information Technology Services.
Mr. Moragne stated that GCRA has been using Acumen IT for some time now.

On a motion by Committee, the Board unanimously approved selecting the services of
Acumen IT for information technology services as presented.

5. Operations Committee Reports.
a) Approval of Construction Cost & Sales Price Profile for 1306 West Bramlett Road —

City View. Mr. Doser presented the construction cost and sales price profile for 1306 West
Bramlett Road. He stated that the cost is $99,820 and the sales price will be $175,000.

On a motion by Committee, the Board unanimously approved the construction cost and
sales price of 1306 West Bramlett Road as presented.

b) Approval of Construction Cost & Sales Price Profiles for lots 1, 2, & 3 Woodside
Park Court — Simpsonville. Mr. Doser stated that the next item for approval is
construction cost and sales price for three lots at Woodside Park Court. The construction
price is $141,600 for each house and the sales price will be $180,000 each.

On a motion by Committee, the Board unanimously approved the construction cost and
sales price of lots 1, 2, and 3 on Woodside Park Court as presented.

c) Approval of the Proposed Operations Goals for Fiscal Year 2021. The Board could
not approve this item due to it being inadvertently left off the agenda.

6. Other Business. Mr. Smith updated the Board on what is happening with supplies and
materials. He stated that the contractors are waiting up to 12 weeks to receive some materials.
Construction costs are at about $1 17.00 per square foot. There is a shortage on vinyl siding
and wiring prices are still high. As for the rental portfolio, units are 100% occupied. Ms.
Proner spoke and stated that she has met with the auditors. The auditors did some preliminary
work and seemed to be impressed. Everything looks good. The follow-up meeting will be in
August. Ms. Nwobodu spoke and stated that staff has received an update from TWG
Development who has received bond financing from the Greenville Housing Authority.
GCRA will be going forward with the 128 housing units in Greenville and using $500,000
GAP financing.

Mr. Castile said that Greenville County approached him regarding three potential sites that
they would like to donate to GCRA for affordable housing. One of the properties is the
Woodfield Community Center. This center has a large hole in the roof and has been dormant
for quite some time. Mr. Castile advised the County to make sure the district representative is
okay with the center being torn down. There is a newer center called Upstate Circle of Friends
located about 1,000 feet away. However, the community is speaking out against the Woodfield
Community Center being torn down. The County has condemned the property. Greenville
County will now need to either demolish it or repair it.

Mr. Castile mentioned that there is a tentative closing date of July 1 8 for the Piedmont Shirt
Factory. He also said that the Board will be having a retreat. Staff is looking at venues and
some possible dates. The retreat will have about five topics that can be discussed in length.
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This is a good time to meet and talk about the future of GCRA. Staff will need input and
guidance as to where the organization should be moving toward. There are also capacity
issues. If the Board feels the organization should do more, there will be a need to increase
staff. Staff will be transitioning into a new building, and there will need to be a discussion on
if there is adequate space for some growth. Ms. Wetli asked which policy is closest to GCRA’s
mission. Mr. Castile said that however Greenville County grows affects GCRA. The plan is
to build 10,000 units in ten years of new affordable housing and 3,000 of preservation. GCRA
is at 150 now of the 3,000. There could be a discussion on GCRA being an economic
development partner with Greenville County.

10. Adjournment. There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 1:20 p.m.
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